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ON THEWATERFRONT: Once gritty Södermalm is now
a trendy area with some of Stockholm’s best cafe
terraces. Across the water is Skeppsholmen (right).

By TERRY WARD

M
Y Swedish friend
was sullen. The
summer months
had finally arrived
in Stockholm, but
he was out of the

country. “I just hope it’s not
sunny there,” Isak lamented.
Summer’s ohsofleeting

factor in Scandinavia iswhat
makes it so treasured.And for
Swedes more than anyone,
missing evenone sunny sum
merday in their homelandaf
ter suffering a bitter winter
feels nearly criminal. Come
summer’snearlynonstopday
light, Sweden’s capital is at its
best—themost glorious time
to visit is between June and
August.
Residents emerge like but

terflies from their frostbitten
cocoons, drawn to Stock
holm’s many parks (it stays
light till nearlymidnight,with
sunrise following shortly
thereafter, around 3:30 a.m.),
wooded walking paths and
the cleanwaters of the archi
pelago stretching east to the
Baltic Sea. The city is spread
across 14 islands, and even in

its densest parts the water
beckons for a refreshing dip.
Whether you’re passing
through on a cruise ship or
lingering longer, here’swhere
to head to make the most of
Stockholm in the sun:

TERRACE HOPPING
IN SÖDERMALM
Taking a fikabreak (thena

tional traditionof gettingcaf
feinated incozysurrounds,of
ten several times a day) is a
Swedish institution, andsome
of Europe’s best cafe culture
awaits inStockholm’s inviting
neighborhoods.Andwhen it’s
sunnyandthecafeterracesare
packed to themax, youmight
findyourselfwonderingifany
one inStockholmbesides the
peoplebringingyou foodand
drinks actually works.
The cafes of Gamla Stan,

the medieval old town, are
crowdedwith cruise passen
gers when ships are in port.
Better tomake the shortwalk
to the neighboring island of
Södermalm,Stockholm’s erst
while workingclass neigh
borhood that’s now, typically,
its trendiest. At Café Rival
(www.rival.se) there are

views onto the leafy park at
Mariatorget and locals take
their fika with the sweet
Frenchpatisserie treats onof
fer. For adult beverageswith
some of the best views in

town, snag a table under a
tree or umbrella on the sun
drenched terrace at Södra
Teatern (sodrateatern.com),
with live music most nights
and vistas that take in the old
town and the leafy island of
Skeppsholmenacross thewa
ter.Another favorite summer
timeSödermalm terrace is at
Fåfängan bar and restaurant
(fafangan.se), where you can
sit among the Linden trees
while watching the ferries
cross toDjurgården. And for
somethingmore intimate, hit
CaféBlaLotus (KatarinaBan
gata 21) in the SoFo district
(south of Folkungagatan
street) for delicious Asian
food on a more diminutive
sidewalk terrace.

MUSEUM ISLAND
Visiting some of Stock

holm’smore than70museums
may not be your idea of the

bestway tospendasunnyday,
but the leafy, island locale of
Djurgården— thecity’s “Mu
seum Island”—makes it ex
tremely appealing for a stroll
with culture breaks built in.
Locals comehere to jog,walk
the dogs, playwith their kids
andpicnic. And themost fun
andpracticalway to reach the
island is bypublic ferry from
Slussen or Gamla Stan.
Thebigmuseumnewsoflate

is the May 2013 opening of
Abba theMuseum (abbathe
museum.com), the firstperma
nentmuseumdevotedtoSwe
den’s biggestmusical export.
It’s part of the new Swedish
Music Hall of Fame. Among
the highlights? Karaokeing
alongto“DancingQueen”with
ahologrammedversionof the
band. Make the short walk

fromheretotheVasaMuseum
(www.vasamuseet.se), where
theenormousexhibitionhall
is engulfed by a ship that
didn’t evenmake it out of the
Stockholm harbor before
sinking on itsmaiden voyage
in 1628. Salvaged in 1961, it’s
the world’s only preserved
17thcentury ship and a real
sight to behold. Families
should add a visit to Skansen
(skansen.se/sv) to theagenda,
too. Half theme park, half
openair museum, it houses
buildings (including an early
18thcentury church) trans
planted fromall overSweden
and provides a fun walk
through look at the country’s
historyandarchitecturalheri
tage(kids love Skansen’sNor
dic animalpark, too, for spot
ting seals and babymoose).
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How to really make the most
of summer in sunny Stockholm

By JENNIFER CEASER

➊ Smooth lines, cover imperfections and fend off
harmful rays: CoolaMineral Sunscreen ($36) comes
in unscented, cucumber or rose essence, in SPF 20
and 30. At Zitomer, 969Madison Ave., 2127375560.
➋Ditch the separate makeup remover, cleanser and
moisturizer and pack the allnatural, multitasking
Bar Beleza fromMe& the Girls ($40)— bonus, the
solid tube is spillproof. Atmeandthegirls.com.
➌Clarins Double Serum ($85) combines two
concentrated, agedefying formulas to firm and
even skin tone— so you can gomakeupfree all
summer! At Sephora stores.➍A combo serum,
cream and oil, KeraBalm by Keratin Complex ($28)
repairs, protects and tames tresses. At John Sahag
Salon, 425Madison Ave., 2127507772.➎Created in
collaboration with Starwood Preferred Guest, the
Kate Spade New York tote ($199) features four fun
phrases inspired by the resorts. At katespade.com.

band. Make the short walk
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